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tile courieil, two -or tbrve tornim, alid sulx4e(l'uelifly filling the offiese Of 4econd and finit deputy

roove. In 18,78, after a wann con test, 110 W11.4 (Aecteil -111ayor, and did so well the first year,, and.

Ho popu.lar'thàt lie waW re clected by aeclitiiieLtýoit, and im still holding the odice, inaking!

a ver efliclont chief inagristratu.. He imAMO Pt'e,4id(ýlit Of t110 ML-CllailiC4'ý1118titUtÀ3, Un Offi(,'(ý

which'be has liold for molven consemitive yý!art4. Ile wa.4 the ffi-st 1'remideiit of tlio'Woo(Istock

Board of ý T rade and identified witl) ali the Of the towil.

Mr. Pai-ker.i.4* a Liberal in poilities; a1tellormer f Ïoin principle, Ibeing. in cv(,,iy menme a pro-

g r esm i v c man. Ho eyidently belie.ves tlijtt.tl-tu 11world inovem," that mun otigli-t-iiot to do

Iems. Ile' is'a Mamter Smon, but- wu ca.inot learnAliat lie, has been very active" In thc oi-der.

Julie. 1, 1850, -Miss. Aiinie djingliter of Jabez Ilootl, E.4il;, of Newcatitle-i)it-Tynt-ý, and.

sister of Jolin 1). Hood, already iiit!iitiolle(l,. wa.4 iiiarried to Mr. Parker. Their-faistilly consitits

of two datighters, twins, AtiiiieýLotiisit and Jessie Elemior.

J 0]aN« ý mil"

01-IN MERCER, one of the sheriffi st in (Ali iii the Provii ce of Onta is- a( e4ce-n-

dant of a very atici('ýrit Etiglitih fuinily, whose went to, Englanil from Nor-

Illaillly with, Williaisi the ("oniiiiero*r, aitil settleti tteitr* coti.nt3, of Sufflex; of

the fainilly b4till*hol(lih(r prol)erty there.

Our mubject was born in the city (À'London, May N, 11816, his fatlier beinir Robert Mercer.

tiii.il.)er iiierchant. The inaiden naine of Ilis inother wit.4 Sarith llitwà' 1ýreael1er. Ile was

e(lueated-at a in Xént, wlivi-e Lord Beacoti.sfitýItl wil.,ï 011(W lt*l)u .)il; ifi-1833 accoin-

-panied the. fainil tu tbley settlin(y on.-a- farin at einigra-y
tion wa.4 nitieli more of -a task tlian it im now. ýrl1ù fait1ily-weille tbirtcen we(ýk-.m on the Atlantic

.0eehn,,neitrly two day.4 on the 1-lud.soit riversix days onthe Erit! canal, and twoi,(Iayi.ori Lake

Erie. Twenty-seven yeuts afterwards the inother of our subject visited- England, and was just

ai-iiia4y.day.4 in mi aking tlie-wli(ile tril) 11-4 shé W- iLs wieeks in 833 in crossim, the occan.

-In 1835,Mr. Mercer and faiitily, twelve in all, went to Windsor. , Our subject spent two

yearis inPhiadelphia, P4r, retu.riied to Windsor; became ppstinaster there about 1840-the first

officer of -tlic kind in the pLice, licing del)uty collectOr of etistoinsi at the saine tiuie--, wa.4 deputy

sheriff of the Western Districtli i-iielli(liiii-, E'ssex, Kent, and Lambton counties from,1840 to

The sheriff at th*t time was George Wade F(iott, froiu,-tlie city of Céirk, Ireland. and at one ti mehheriff
of that city. He emigrated to Cèuiada about 1836; bocaine ishàriff of the Western District in'1840, and held the
office until 1848. Ho resides at 'Éborribury four iniles.below ýCliatltàm, a beautiful. country seat ; and in 187 5 ho
and hie wifty had theïr golden wedding., Mrs. Ft)ùtt-was a daughter of Sir A nthony Perrier, of Cork. Mr*.-- F.
keeps an Il open home all the y9ar. round, and dispenses hospitality with a munificence becoming a prince,


